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strength to stop the stubborn animal,a line broke, causing the horse to shy,
throwing Mrs. Boss out ef the buggy.
She was taken to Dr. Stone's drugstore, where Dr. Iavis examined herinjuries, which proved to be only a fewbruises on tbe head and left shoulder:otherwise no further injuries were sus-
tained. 1 The horse ran to Chemeketastreet and turnd, but was caught byMr. Nash. - -

the complaint filed against you ia ti
above entitled suit on or before ihb
last day ot the publication of this
Summons as prescribed in said order,
said last day being six weeks from snd
after the date of the first-publicati- on

of this Summons and said Last day is
the, 4th day of Juy, 1905, and if you
fail so to answer, for want thereof,
plaintiff will apply to the above enti-
tled court for the relief prayed for in
plaintiff's corapaint now on file here-

in, to-wi-t: for a decree of this court
dissolving tlfe bonds of matrimony a'fiS
marriage contract now existing between
plaintiff and detendant. and forever
divorcing plaintiff from defendant, and
forever awarding the care and custody
and control of the minor children Bur-nei- ta

MeRae and Mary Leah MeKea to
plaintiff, and for plaintiff's costa and
disbursements and for such other and
further equitable relief as the court
might deem meet.

E. D. HOKGAN.
Attornev for Plaintiff.

advisability of the govern-- f

mxnt's present policy
QTJ23TIONEI.

Pioneer Discusses Matter in Open Let-- ;.

to Senator Charles W. Fulton.
Corers .Ground .In .An .Interesting
Manner

: (An open letter.).
To Hon. C. W. Fulton. U. S. Senator

v for Oregon. ,
" t '

Sir: Noting the tone In the Orego-nia- n

of the 25th in regard to what it
designates a fight between the presi-
dent 'and Senator Dubois, for certain
forest reserves in Idaho, and Senator
Hey burn, of thr.t state, opposed there-
to, and remembering the position 'you
took as to the effects of these with-
drawals expressed in your paper pub-
lished in the Oregonian September 12,
1903, I write to say x. hope you Jiave
not changed the views yon then ex-
pressed, believing that these reserves
in. Oregon are only obstructive to the
progress of our state in their present
form, bnt are the chief causes ef the
rush to secure investments in oar tim
ber land by capitalists outside of Ore-
gon, and the inducements to false
swearing, with fraudulent intent and
subornation to perjury by the .very
poorest class of both men and women.
The segregation of these lands from
private ownership is having a demoral-
izing influence not at present measur-
able because of its effects on tbe land-
less, but because of its blunting effects
on tbe well-to-d- o, who employ tbe agen-
cy of other men, honest and dishonest,
'to find for them where thev can place
their money on the best timber lands
at government price, while the govern-
ment itself is feeding their speculative
avarice

To illustrate this: I have a neighbor
near me, in Salem. He has been con-
nected with timber selections since he
was seventeen years of age. He is now
sixty-fiv- e. He came to this coast three
years ago from Wisconsin, in the em-
ploy of wealthy men of that state, to
select timber lands for them to pur-
chase. He tells me he has located more
than five hundred thousand acres.
These are men who have made their
wealth from timber, in most eases, and
can calculate as nearly as any forest
supervisor the chances of profit on
their investments. We may call it
fraudulent for one person to purchase
more than 320 acres of this land. be-- .
cause the law indicated that limit.
They smile and say, "Is this privilege

.:f:i V: V """"""''r ! "'

TAT.F. OF WONDESFTJI. XLECOVESY
OF CHATAXOOGA FROM ET- -.

FECTS'OF CTVXL WAS.

M-l- Minnie Trickey Sends Statesman
Stories of Her Work In South and
Tells of Things That She Finds' and
Scenes She Has Visited There.

(Upon her return home to Salem last
week Irora fourteen months or evan--1.m. w A.7: v vr1!
has kindly consented to do so. She

to foUow the sketch belowthfi on 'Lookout Mountain,"
Missionary Bidge," "Chickamauga

Park," etc) ,

r -
Perhaps no city in the Union has

centered about it more of absorbing
historic interest than this beautiful
city of the south. Chattanooga. It was
built on Moccaain Bend, a twist in the
xeumiMMju riTrr ibh ioou nave u out-
line of an Indian 's shoe. . The old Creek
Indian name describing the spot gave
tbe city the name ''Chattanooga." The
striking contrast between the mere
village of only two thousand inhabi
tants at the opening of the war and
the present surging city of over fifty
thousand shows bow remarkable her
growth has been. Situated at the very
gateway through whieh swept tbe ter-- j
rible tide of war from both north and
south, this became the scene of erisal
engagements that have made us indeed
"the land of tbe free and the home
oa the brave."

These pitiful stories tell how exten
sive the losses of those terrible times:

"It was not enough that the sol
diers drank all the buttermilk at the
spring; they broke the jars, too. They
earned away our bacon a little at a
time. We bid our deeds under ground
and after the war that was ait we
had." , . . '

"When pap went sway, we boys
made a little fence around his foot
prints and we would go there every
day and cry. There were ten of us
and mammy would walk the floor of
our cabin all nicrht wringing her
hands."

"There' was no one left," said an-
other, ' ' but us women to bury the dead.
Here I saw seven men shot down and
right by this path we speat three days

in to bury one of them. We dug
a hole and made a windin' sheet of
a tablecloth and 'covered him just as
tbe sun went down; but they couldn't
let him rest, so the next dsy we buried
him again."

The church in. which our services are
being held is one where the "powerful
aole" preaeher, Mose Sedan, gave the
message of comfort and hope to tbe
needy people. The pul

W.d mtir. l"TrTr Il wM )..
dian hid some ceeee he had stolen. The
place is called "Horse Creek" because
in the thickets alon the mountain 1

streams the rteonle hid their homos I

from the enemy. The people prayed j
and snouted in meetings as only those I

can who are, immediately exposed to I
every extremity of need. Sometimes
the preaeher would get happy and jump
over all the benches, snd onee be took

"wild spell" and jumped "plum to
th nmM ' '
oIdJmillr."burneS a neJ oVtands!
and so, too, everywhere out of de- -

vastation and death has sprung most
; 1 ; sn i I

V ""
rtf il? hnBdr?d industr.es-- so brave- -

people work to restore their!
l.f " - I

battanWa is well favored ia its... , . . . . im ae uaiurai trane cenw oi
the south. .Nine railroads and the
river give laciiiues ior iransponaiion.
abx, ""' "f 'n 'rounding field, forest and mine invite!
k i.k. k. i..t.i.i -- 1: I

.LU1IL J 1

ThAr- - rm snlsdid nnhli- - hni!,1intr I

eietrant residences and well-lai- d narkal
and about the city. The custom I

bouse is built entirely of white marble I

and cost 200.000. The auditorium I

seats five thousand. The Masonic tern-- 1

nle, of Ohio sandstone. . cost $52,000.

The
(From Saturday' Daily.)

rsmhill Pays First Half
' gtate Treasurer Moore is in receipt

f remittance of $20,038.75 jfrom
Yamhill county to apply as the! first
111 payment of ita 1905 state .taxes.

rtnil Account Approved
The' final aeeount of John Whitney

M executor of the estate of Maryi Ann
ujkitney, deeeased, wm heard' i the
Virion County probate eonrt ypster- -

4y. The aceount was approved by
imlne Beott and tbe executor dia- -
charged from his irns , r

Tmnortant to Law Student
The supreme eonrt has fixed Mojnday,

Jane 12, as thedate for the spring spe-ei- aI

examination of law students.
There hare been about twenty-fiv- e ap-
plications admission to 'the bat; and
all --? these and probably mora will
tike the examination upon that day

y proclaim Refereodnm -
Governor Chamberlain bag prepared

and will von iasae his proclamation, in
accordance with the initiative and ref-
erenda m clause of the constitution, de-

claring the referendum upon the) gen
eraT appropriation bill and notifying
tbe commonwealth that it will b4 so
Bitted to the legal voters at tbejnext
general election, Jnne 4, 1906. J This
proclamation will be advertised in the
different newspapers of the state for a
period of thirty days.

Deserves Severe Punishment
As tbe southbound freight 'train was

passing the fair grounds Thursday
evening, a boy at a point near tie Sa-
les Tile Works threw a rock sit the
caboose, the miasle breaking a w ndow
is the car and barely missing the bead
of a brakeman who was inside. The
train was running at a good rate of
speed, which prevented the brakeman
from getting an accurate descripti on of
the young miscreant. If the boy could
he identified, the officials t the South
era Pacific company would take steps
to make an example of him.

'

Liberty Man Tails Victim
George Weaver, of Liberty, came

iato tbe city on his wheel yesterday
and ventured upon a forbidden side-
walk, the result being that he soon
fell into the hands of Special Officer
Penland and was taken before the city
recorder, who imposed on hipi the
aiual fine of $2.50. The Careless wheel-
men are 'beginning to realize tbt the
city authorities mean business, and but
few violations of the bicycle ordinance
are reported. The police are keeping a
harp lookout and will continue ito ar-

rest all bicyclists of both sexes caught
violating any provisions of the ordi
aance.

Excundon Abandoned-Th- ere
will be no excursion to Port-la-

from this city on June 1. This
tbe Hoot hern Pacific officials announced
yesterday. However, if a parity f 100
i organized, it may secure tickets,
good for ten days, at a single-far- e rate.
If roca is organized, it would bp well
to aotify local officials, so that qpeeial
earf can be- - secured-i- n time. Parties of
fessiay 1ko secure the benefit of this
special one-far- e rate, the only condi
tion exacted being that the party must
e and return on the same train, and
the tick will be good for a period of
ten nays. iut, whatever the njumber
desiring to go to Portland on thft day
to attend the opening exorcises of the
Lewis and Clark exposition, the road
announces its ability to handle it with
oat crowding. ;

. (From Sunday 's Daily.)
Approves Final Account

The final account of John Whitney,
as executor oi the estate of Mary Ann
Whitney, deceased, was yesterday heard
and approved by County Judgrf ScoTt
ani an order made discharging the ex- -
ecutor from his trust.

Appraisers Appointed
j rank Tucker. Beuben Lee and L. ST.

Reader were yesterday appointed by
marion county court to appraise

the property belonging to the"Trsate of
Jeremiah Peart, decease?. T&m wr
pomiments were made UpoiT Tnj pTTW
tion of John Peart, the administrator
oi tne estate.

Petitions to Sen Property
IL A. Thomas, as guardian of the

person and estate of Adelia II. Green,
an insane person. vesterdav"5et' itib5the Marion eounty court for ai order
authorizing him to sell certain real
property belonging to the warn. Jufigf
Scott fixed June 26 at 10 a. m. as tile
time for hearing objections to the pc"
tition. " .

-

Todav anit Tntixni am
As you walk through hm City of the

Dead, would be a Brood time to see
which, in your mind, is the-cleane- st

na best, bronze or stone monuments.
ee if you can find any broken dr moss- -

Wvered bronze lettering, verges and
emblems. All are rajsed upon bronxe

na placed the rm free of cbarcrei would
. UIk A a- you ratner nave a iamo, aove or

angel upon a monument than af tlank.T
- f. an, at l Mill street, wm ex-
plain more to you with pleasure.

father Qualifies as Oaardlan I

' t TTv: tr , 1 ...
county court yesterday and qualified as
Kuaroian of his minor child, Carolyn
Hoi nun, his bond in the sum joT 5u0
keing approved by County Judge ScOTi.
la his will the late A. B. Buren '

$250 to little Carolyn Hol-a- a,

and the father qualified jas guar-jiia-n

of his child upon petition or Leda
Buren Beeves, the executrix of her
fther, A. B. Buren 's estate, ft being
eeessarv in order tn rnablo the execu

trix to carry out the provisions of the

Dobbin Gets Ga- y-
Mrs. Walter Rami. rsidinr! on the

mith truit farm, three miles south of
jnui city, had a very narrow escape

severe injury yesterday as the re-n- lt

of a runaway. Mrs. Boss, having
ao fear that the old fa mil v horse would
ran away, drove up in front of the
Gilbert bank to view the parade, wbich
Jfas coming down Commercial street,

nt the large farm horse, - thinking
himself Gulliver in the land of the Lil-iwJtian- a,

at the sight of teh Shetland
ponies, tried to make his escape and

ent dashing. down the street. While
airs. Boss was putting forth all her

PASTURE. CAN ACCOMMODATE
twenty head horses or cows. L. O.
Harrington, Turner, Oregon.

EGGS WANTED. WE ABE NOW
baying eggs; call on us for prices
before you sell. Commercial (Jream
Companny.

I WANT TO BUT LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also docks, spring chickens, and
hens. I will pay the highest cash
price for same. Quong Iliag, 254 Lib-ert- y

street, Salem, Oregon.

FOB SALE A Na I 1MPBOVED
. ten acre tract of land, also 70 acres

to rent close by. Ah No. 1 land high-
ly improved, or will- - rent all together.
Address J. Y. Care Statesman.

A PAYING PEOPOSmON.-- rF YOU
have $10 or $100 or $1000 to invest
ia a dividend paying proposition that

' will grow fast in value, aend 6e post-
age for prospectus to Box 309, Salem,
Oregon. .

raj. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.
do a general transfer business. We
hare wood fiber plaater. Also Boehe
Harbor lime for spraying. . General
builders' and contractors' supplies.
Front snd Chemeketa streets.

BEPOBT CABDS OTJB SCHOOL BE--
port cards are printed to fit the
eckcl register. The prices -- are:
Tweve cards for 10 cents; twenty-fir- e

for SO eents; one hundred for 75
eats. Statesaaaa , Publishing Co, 8a-le-

Oregon. j

THE PACIFIC COAST TEACH EBS
Bureau eaa supply good teachers on
short notice. School boards is need
ef teachers should write to ns for
further information. Teachers furn-
ished without cost to the district.
Address Chas. II. Jones. Halem. r.

FABM FOR SAIjR A fsrm of J67
seres, three miles southwest of Stay- -
ton in Linn eounty, Oregon, Ninety- -
nve acres tn cultivation, balance pen
pasture land. Good improvements.
Price $3700. Inquire of IV E. Gallo-
way, Stay ton, Oregon.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
mmm m iiijjysaruxrunjxrLi

HIOHE8T CASH PRICE PAID FOR
chickens, geese, ducks snd all kinds
of farm produce at Capita Commis-
sion Co., 250-25-7 Commercial St., 8a-ler- a,

Oregon. Phone 2231.

LEO AI. NOTICES.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un

.1r.irrn..l .. L ....
Ii..-.- h Joseph, deceased, ha. filed her
nuai account with the eounty clerk of

",0.n cou.at7 rtni nd ;

t" , "lH1"!? JJHK' mt the hour wf
10 e,oek ln forenoon Of sal 1 day is
th tlme by the Hon. "John H. Scott.
county judge of Marion county, Oregon,
iu any anu au objeeuonsjaui u. MAAHj

Executor.'

WILLIAM HARRIS ESTATE.
Notice is hereby riven that th nn.

deeMe hy the Mwity Court of thesutTof Oregon for Marion county snd. Tin i. :in.iiiic frwimjam HTiai Claimsagainst said estate are hereby notified
ta prtment the Mme to n, amwta .tr .a n.. :.:

. ' " v..r-- ,
' " "Z:Zy.u-V- ?

w""'
aMVMa asv'Ul UvJ UfltO IIrtJseDated and first published May 2,

1905. nENBY E. HaBBIS,
Adminiatrator of the estate of Wll--

nam Jlarris, deceased,
A. TV Im!. a tt.... ..j .

o
Notice is hereby eiven that the Utt--

dersigned has been this day duly ap--
poiniea ry tne eounty court of Marion
county, uregon, as administrator of
the estate of Peter Graber. deceased.

land all.
persons
. .ha vintr claims atrainst"

sent tne same duly vertned to the un
dersigned at Salem. Oretron. within six
months from nri .ff-- th--
notice; and all persons owing said es--

hereby requested to make im- -

Dated at Salem, Marion county. Ore- -

' " 'EMILE GRABER.
AS Administrator of said Estate.

3notice op admxnistba- -

TOS--
To all whom it may concern: Notice
hereby given that the undersigned.

J01" administrators of the estate of 6
David Gnerson, deeeased, have this
day filed their final aceount in said
estate, and the Honorable County

2

... ,'n,' w-"- ' tnereor.
..Jr ,i . z."" - 1W- -

'V.YA. VC" KKRSO.V,
FBANK W. DUBBIN,J"t administrators of aaid estate.

xionhara Martin.
Aworneys ror estate.

.

SUMMONS NO. 8332.
la the Circuit eonrt nf t1 .1. e"ureiroa. for aTarinn ar-w- -t r- -e. nl.int; m,..i a.t cmon MeBae, defendant.

To "? .hnn Drad. defendant Charlea

In the .Z." , the
MeRae:

state of Oregon.

V.Jf l?ll?."t"?7l"'.
.r this Summons; snd that the publics- -

tion of this Summons is made under
aad by virtue of an order duly made by
Hon. Geo. H. Burnett, judge of the
above entitled court on May 22. 1903.
directing that service of Summons in

anjt.be ade upon you by publics
ilou ot Summons once a week for six

war. iney never com
donation law was,
ous as tbe judgment and wishes of the j
people. The Oregon land law, '.which
passed congress September 27. 1850,
specified what the United States might
reserve lands for. For each purpose,
except forts, the area was limited to
ten acres, at any one place or time.

m.Lif fcSE2was for forests :

or oi timber had not been thought of I
except s nine live oaa. m tne ever-
glades of Florida, and no one was in-
jured by that, aad few ever heard of
ft. Mr. B. EL Fernow, as chairman of
the executive committee and of the
board of directors of the American
Forestry Association, brought it into
use; when he prompted Hon. Hoke !

Smith, secretary of --the interior, in
1897, to ask the National Academy of

M" A- - ,i. i i!rjT:lrrAir1r. "'I-?- : ?""rclaiming that body the legal ad- - :

visor of the government in matters sci-
entific. . A committee was granted ; it
reported a census of opinion that trees 1

in themselves attracted rain, and
general belief that timber protected
snow from melting and obstructed the
run off of rain or snow. Experiments of
Gustav Wex, oa the Danube, were ex-
pected to make a scientific verification

f that belief, but a convention of sci-

entists held in Europe since thst com
mittee acted successive to Mr. Fer-
now 's ! plans csme to. the conclusion
that the influence of tree growth on
the flow of streams was not definable.
On C5 these unaustained theories and
charges sgainst sheepmen setting out
fires on public timber Isnd, they , being
marauding nomads in habit of life and
their flocks desolators of the publie do-
main, the American Forestry Associa-
tion floated the present forest reserve
system, whieh has quadrupled the price
of publie timber lands by inflaming
the speculative spirit to attain those
lands at $5 per acre, whieh is cases
near transportation carries a value of
fifty consecutive crops of wheat, to get
title to whieh perjury and subornation
to perjury is being sown broadcast
over the Pacific Coast states, and bu-

reau government , is supplanting law
within the forested states, snd in Ore-
gon, st least, obstructing development.
And this state, is robbed, national faith
is disregarded oa the assumption that
trees preserve the water flow of
streams which plainly flow from moun-
tain lakes or swamps or melting snows
or springs at lower levels, but the al-

most complete failure of the , timber
culture act proved that to keep trees
living where nature did not furnish
enough rainfall, costs more than the
land was worth. But all this is aside
from the questions of injustice, demor-
alization and obstruction to develop-
ment, this attempt at a national forest

a

policy has brought upon the publie
land states, Oregon especially, because
Qf the superiority of her timber reach-
able, by the world's markets. Sell the
land to those who will buy it to farm
as timber land; let it pay, taxes to sup-
port

1

government as other land must
do; give instructions how best to se-

cure income from timber, as is done for in
other crops, but preserve the pride of
ownership in the land, aa the sheet an;
chor of love of country and loyal citi-
zenship.

The Oregonian recently showed the
time is past for the old, upright sash
saw and slow ox team in harvesting
timber. President Roosevelt has held
up io natural scorn the man who seeks
gain by skimming the land. Overlook
ing the T. 11 8., R. 7 the woods are
dotted with abandoned cabins, which
afforded good cover for the doaen
fraudulent pretended improvements of
Puter, Watson 4c Co. Some of these
lands have been earned by settlement,
others by cash purchase. The last ses-
sion of the Oregon legislature ' asked
the president to cause the elimination
of a strip through the forest reserve
from west to east, covering the river
now, the C & E. railroad line and the
survey of a common road to the lowest
known pass into Eastern Oregon, where
much land is already under irrigation.
Last fall the mail carrier at Detroit
was heard to say there were five hun-
dred less people receiving mail than
five years previously, when he came
on the line. A letter receired recently
from R. G. Pierre says be can name
one hundred families outside the re-
serve who would go inside if the strip to
was opened,' but Mr. Pinehot fails to
perceive tbe reason for the elimination
thereof. r

Yours respectfully,
John Minto.

Saelm, Ore., May 27. " ' o
? A

Terrifie Race With Death.
"Death was fast approaching,''
writes Ralph F. Fernandes of Tampa,
Fla. describing his fearful race with
death, " as a result of liver ' trouble
and heart disesse, whieh had robbed me
a alun m A lt imtmrmmt im li f T

had tried ma4ty different doctors and 1

severs! medicines, but got no benefit
until I began to use Electric Bitters.
So wonderful was their, effect that ia a
three days I felt like a new man, and
today I anv cured of an my troubles."
Gaaranteed at Dan. J. Fry's drug store;
price 50c ;' v;; (; .:;V'::.

Tbe Russians had the most tonnage,
the best armor. They were theoretical-
ly stronger than tbe Japs. But they
lacked ia the matter ef the "man be rial
hind the gun." That is what counts
in naval snd land battles, these days,' will
and ia all other days.

PORTLAND BUSINESS DJRECTORY

SOME OF THE RELIABLE MEN AMD CONCERNS OF OREGON'S METROPOLIS

m mm if

EYE SPECIALLST. EESTATJEANTS.

i n ptiiifnrne Melrose Bectaurant and Quick Lunch..V 1 Ui LtlAMutni Boom. Surpassing" coffee. Heatness7SjV Whole-al- e and JASSSt' SrSfet?
0ptlca ParlorsV V-- vT.3.'' iertIBi,Oreesi PHOTOGEAPHIO SUPPLIES.

WEDDING CABDS.', Bluntaner Frank Drug Co., Portland,
Oregon, is headquarters ' for Photo-Weddin- g

and visiting cards and ntono- - graphic Supplies, Century, Fremo, Po-gra-nt

stationery. W. O. 8ml tn si Oo co, Blair and Eastman Cameras.
Bldg, Portland, Oregon, ery requisite for the Professional and

Amateur Photographer. Write for
Laral Blank st RUtemaa Job OdlM complete catalogue.

Burka Adjudged Insane
Burke, the hobo tricked tin at ha

Southern Pacific Passenger depot bySheriff Culver on Friday evening, was
yesterday adjudged insane and . com-
mitted to the asylum. An examination
made by Dr. J. N. Smith ia he pres-
ence of Count v Judee Scott
the fact that Burke is suffering fromj
""- -- ,wpsjuiess- - me ' cause of which
eoald not be ascertained. The dement-
ed man has various delusions, among
wiuui is an imaginary belief that hecan get money by climbing to the top
oi a, telegraph pole. The stranger
claims to hail front Chicago. He is 23
years of age, 5 feet 8 inches In height,
weiguB aou pounas, nas blue eyes and
ugnt coiorea nair.

Busy Grading Papers
County Superintendent 33. T. Moores

has been busy during the past ' few
days, and will continue to be busy for
several j more days grading the papers
of the ' pupils who took the eighth
graae examination in twelve of the
school districts of Marion county on
May 18 and 19. Tbe districts in which
the examination was held were as fol
lows: No. 4, 14, 15, 20 29, 31, 50, 51,
56, 60, 65, 71, 80, 88, 103 and 122. Ex
aminations in many of the other dis-
tricts were held April 12 and 13. and
another examination will be held on
June 8 and 9, as the new school laws
provide for four eighth grade examina
tions during tbe year.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
In Business in Roseburg

M. P. Fletcher, formerly of this city,
has purchased a half interest in tbe
restaurant business of A. Mosier at
ltoseburg, and will begin Lis duties in
that establishment Thursday. Tbe firm
name of the new concern will be Mo
sier L ! Fletcher.

Files Final Account
II. I. Bents, as guardian of E. P.

iients, a person of unsound mind, now
deeeased, yesterday filed bis final ac-
count in tbe eounty court. Judge Scott
ordered 'the account placed on file
pending the settlement of the ward's
estate.

Appraisers File Report
The real property belonging to the

estate of William Harris, deceased,
has been appraised at $1,200 and the
personal at $300. The appraisement
was made by Daniel Bteinbach, Frank
Schwader and Clyde StaLl, all of Hub-
bard, who filed their report in the Ma-
rion County court yesterday.

Porter Estate Closed
The final account in the matter of

the estate of John Porter, deeeased,
came up for hearing in the Marion
County probate court yesterday. The
account was approved by Judge Scott,
and. George G. Bingham, the adminis-
trator, was discharged from his trust
and his bondsmen' released from fur-
ther liability. , - , .

Bought A Farm
P. Guinn, of Dolph, Tillamook eoun-

ty, was in Salem yesterday, ne had
just returned .from Grants Pass, where
he bought eighty acres of land from
W. C. Purdin, of that place. Mr. Pur-di- n

had advertised his land for sale in
the Pacific Homestead, of this city,
and had received nearly a hundred an-

swers, Mr. Guinn being among them.

New Time Card
Beginning with last evening, the ex-

tensions of the Albany local to Eugene
began, and with it went into effect the
new time card on that train, which
will continue during the months of" the
Lewis and Clark fair at Portland. The
train leaves Portland at 6 o'clock in
the evening and arrives in Salem at
8:15 o'clock, and in the morning the
train is again made up at Eugene and
arrives here at 8:22 o'clock. A ehange
in arrival of the overland train has
been made from 10:32 to 10:47 o'clock
in the evening. 5

r

DEEDS BEOORDED.
The following real estate transfers.

acsrreeatintf the consideration oz
092, hsve been filed for record. in the
office of the Marion County recorder:
A. A.! and I B. Sperry to North-

western Pub. Co.. land in
block 50, Salem, w. d .$17,000

T. '.Li Pop jade to J. II. Cuts--

i worth, 25.23 acres in Marion
county, w. d.....i.......-.- . !00

B. L. and M. A, Coe to 8. E.
Cos, land in block-- 3, addition
"A" 'to Woolburn, w. d 2,000)

P. J. and M. Gerig to L. alocutn,
lots 7 and 8, East Side Fruit
Parms, w.' d........ -- f 1,900

C. Ai and L-- B. Gray, to H. N.
Eley, fractional block 1, Rob-

erts' sddRion to Salem, w. d. 1,500
M. B. and A. R. Willard to T. B.

and C. M. Kayi land in Rob-

erta' addition to Salem, w. d. 1,000
I and A- - G. McMillan to A. B.

Leonard, two-sevent- hs of an
acre in Silverton, w. d. ...... 850

L. M. and L. E. Ormsby to P.
and a Weaver. S. of N. W.

of See. 13, T. 8 S., R. 1
W. ?d. . .- -' 600

M. and M. Gieay to S. and A.
Phillips, block 22, Nob Hill
annex to Salem, w. d. 550

J. HJ 8ettlemier et ux. to H. w.
Greenlee, land in Marion
eounty, w.-d- . 425

A. C. and El Thomas to C. P.
Neibert, land in Marion eonn- -

ty,: w. d. 300
CU A; McFarlaad to O. B. Mil-lo- y,

land in Hadley's addi-
tion to Mill CStr. w. d... . j-- .

Alfred D. Wolf er e't ux. to 8. W.
Jones, und. one-thir- d int. in
42.69 acres of land in T. 6 S.,
R. 2 W..r w. d..'.. . . --

" - - 100

J. Wills et ux. to W. A. Brown,
land in T. 10 8., R. 3 W, q. e.
d. 40

F. McClaine, by executor, to Ai
Coolidge, flf oi
an, acre in Marion county, q
e. 1. ...v.". .................

Ai and 8. F. Coolidge to A. F.
MeOaine, lot 6, lxlidge &
McClaine 's cemetery plat, q.

a;e.

$29,092 I
Total e e

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and city properts

at lowest rates.
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd A Bush's Banhu
r ' Salean. Ore,

fllLKS' STALLIOI, "JEROME."

ir. stveji
Will sa4 lor mare tHs eoaatsg eaow at eof.
arr ef Ferrv as4 Liberty suerta. rot !!aad parUeuUrs eVI oa

DR. W. LONG,
vtnsscy Ssnrsoa.

fno 271 Wkl. Saleas. Or.

Green Aphis Kills Roses
fcraildcbyrie Soap

Kills tfca Ashls

r.ft.BMienslt. tft Ceert Strtct

O
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DLILINOnG
Is an important state and 51.9

per cent of its population
is located on

(liifr, tr.e greaut enm-rnerc- ial

neuter f the West, Is
beet reached from the North-
west try this famous railroad

The Nsrtbwestero

Dally between Minneapotia
BL Paul and Cbirago is the

peer o all fine trains

For fowsst rates, time of trafna and
full Inrbraaatlon, writs to

C. 3. UUAT. H. U BlHLXE
TravsUnsAst Qm. A rent,

M Alder SC. rorUasd, Or. '

Opportunities

Conie Every

We are offering a fine farm of 145
acres; 80 acres in cultivation. 13 arret
of hops, 10 acres of fine winter apples,

houses, hop house, good barn, all fenc-
ed. Located 6 milea from ftalem. ITiia
ia one of the best farms in Marion coun"
ty- - Can be bought by paying 23 pes
cent down. Balance runs for 7 years at

per cent. There is about 30 acres of
very fine be&verdam land if planted to
onions or hops would almost pay for th
place ia a few years. You should see
it if you are wanting a bargain. '

Thirty, acres, . 15 acres in cultivation,
balance in good timber, 4 room bouse,

barna,' fruit. Located 3 miles from '

railroad. Telephone and F. R. D. at the
house. Price $1400. Terms to suit.

Twenty acres, nil in cultivation.
Small barn, fruit. Located 4 miles from
Salem in the best fruit distriet. Price
$1600. .Part time.

Do you want a beautiful 5 room cot-
tage! Let us show you this one. It is
located near car line, city water, elec-
tric light, near school, fine oak shade.
Lot 130x130. Price $1230. You can
have 3 years to pay for It without pay-
ing anything down. It will sell for
$1300 before you will have to pay for it.

Fer rent cottage,' modern;
house, fine fruit, near North

school; 8 room house in Yew Park.
A large exchange list.
Wir crunchen deutsche kundschaft.

RAIfflff "CO.
Reliable Aocnts

Room 11 Moores Block, Salem, Oregon.
Reference Any bank or tuiiap5 '

house in the city of Balem.

tneisaia estate are nereby notified to prsv . - M a a. n a; a ? a m . Ivyue 01 w leaning uany papers ot
m.uiu is mo 1 lines, its ouimiug cost 1

$140,000. i
Kight in the very heart of this, a I

chief and ehosen city, as with us, the
?! T"8n HC. .r.Vuu u UBw4u.Vu.mediate payment.

SoW"hr"Lam"lB
Vs W 1 Pam AO vmm 4 mm TV vianAA a I

"Here rest in peace 14,000 soldiers
who fought in the Civil war" is the
L"rfipti! rhe tI81
fields where thev fonarht the soldieral
rest. Only a sheet of velvet, living!
green makes the covering, and '.low!
white slabs make the pillows where I

comrades sleep. I

"Under tbe one the Blue, I

And under the other tbe Gray." I

The ivy-eovere- d stone wall, thejort Marion eounty, Oregon, baa

to be limited to railroad corporations
onlvt"

"Would ft not be a better timber-r- e

serve policy to sell land strictly in
timber in amounts up to 10,000 acres,
conditioned that the owner shall main-

tain that area in timber, young or any
other age, till fit for market; sell the
land at a competitive price or give it
away, subject only to maintaining the
area of timber and the navment of
taxest From my point of view, the
reservation from taxations without re-sra- rd

to the conditions the United
States submitted to the people of Ore
gon to induce them to become a state,
is, until the wrong is equitably right-
ed, the greatest fraud of all. I do not
mean to say any member of congress
acted dishonestly, but I do believe they
were 'deceived into an injudicious. act.
by interested and uninformed parties.

The wTong done to Oregon is in tak-
ing from her the five per centum of the
public lands in the state when sold
and withdrawing from sale and 'taxa-
tion lands from the dominion of the
state government and placing it under
bureau government in eontrovention of
national faith.

"
The-Btat- was generously treated in

eifts of public lands.
.First.: everv; sixteenth sere for

schools. i

Second, seventy-tw- o sections for a
state, university.

Third, ten sections for public build
ines.
? Fourth, - Six sections each, contigu-
ous to all salt springs, to the limit of
twelve.

Fifth, five per' centum of the net
proceeds of sale of all publie lands
within said state which shall be sold
by con eress after the admission of said
state into the Union, after deducting
all expenses incident to the same, shall
be paid said state for the purpose of
making: public roads and internal im-
provements as the legislature shall di-

rect. The condition on which these
grants are made is that the state of
Oregon shall never interfere with the
primary disposal of the" soil within the
same bv the United States, nor with
any regulation congress msy find nec-
essary for securing title in said soil to
bona fide purchasers thereof, and in no
case shall non-reside- nt proprietors be
taxed higher than residents.

Sixth, that the said state shall never
tax the land on property of the United
States n said state. I '

This was the bargain assented to by
irrevocable ordinance, by the adoption
of the constitution of Oregon June 3,
1859. From June 24. 1845, when the
organic law of Oregon was perfected
in committee, the people of Oregon had
dominion over the land and were proud
to give it 0TC,r to the United States
government under General Lane's proc-

lamation. .March 3. 1849, the latter
accepting their laws aad their iadebt-- .

drooping willows, the graceful drive Bxea na appointed Monday the Cth
ways and here and there an imposing d7 ot Jnae, 1905, at the hour of-- 2
monument, make the "whole scene su-- L elock p. m. of said day at the County
blimely pieturesoue. One monument of Court house in Salem, Marion eounty,
particular significance is that erected Oregon, as the time snd place for hear-t- o

Andrew's Raiders... In an attempt "".mnT objections to such final ac--
a. J mt It. 111 A A Mcut on supplies from the eonreder--1

ates they captured sn engine. When I

overtaken eight were executed, six
were earoled and eiirht escaped from
prison. In the Union station the en-- 1

rin . mMlorii ri . .!tbe raid is o- l- on a tablet near.
fae simile of the famous en trine

adorns the top of the raiders' monu-- 1

meni. 1
m r - mr . Ivju jaay o-- toe national cemetery 1

will be all a bloom with the clory of I

magnolia and bowera of beauty of bios- -
som snd vine will lend their fragrant I
richnM to ho, Ar d.7i... :. ' 1
while many a head, veiled in sorrow,!

. m v
test, upon her hero's heart, the purest,
bravest, most eloquent lips shall speaKl

nation's benediction ef glowing grat-- j
itude over 8,038 known and 4,063 un
known graves alike. -

Msy 4, 1905. Minnie Friekey.

Torn AA m onut Awm arnrlr n ilia
Pacific coast of America. When 'thel'
wsr is ever, with Jaoaa en ioria tr the 1

fruits of victory, there will begin in j consecutive weeks in the Weekly Ore-th-e

Orient an era of wonderful mate-- tpn Statesman a newspaper of "neral
development, in the benefits of circulation printed and published

which this part of the United States weekly at Salem, ia Marion eounty,
ahare in greater measure than any. of Oregon. Therefore, you are

other. t : 1 1 hereby required to appear and snswer


